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BODY IS AERIAL

Successful Test Completed on At
lanta Stage From Station in .

Newspaper- Office

HYPNOTIST CHARMS
WOMAN BY RADIO

(Continued jrom Page 1)
For a time the captain and his friends WOK'Broadca.t Stirs South, , 5

were content to listen to the program of
the evening. Then the owner of the set Pastor Marrie. 'Em by Radio ,., 7

was seized by a fever of experimentation. Radiophone- Broadcasting Stations .
It was. while he was demonstrating some 8-'
uf t;he things of which his set was cap-
able that he stumbled onto something' of
which he himself would have thought was
quite impossible. . -

The gr-ound wire of the set had been dis
connected to demonstrate that the set
would receive as 'Usual. Then the captain,
his hands 'slightly moist wHh perspiration,
unhooked a three-foot insulated copper
wire leading to his outside aerial and by
accident held the bare wire or exposed end
of the wire between ..his fingers. To his sur
prise music, faint but' audihle continued to
reach his ears through the' head phones.

Hastily he removed the insulation from
half of the three-foot copper wire and then
tuned in his set to its most delicate adjust
ment. He divided up the available listen
ing apparatus and gripping the wire firmly
in his hand, told the guests to listen. They Que.tio_. anel An.w~r•...................... , IS

were· amazed. Before their eyes was the
set functioning without a ground connec- Radio Illuatrated , 15

tion, with th-e body of their host as an
aerial.

CaptaiR Muse clamped a pair of head
phones on hili phonograph so that the horn
would act as an amplifier. Then he· held
the bare copper wire in .his hand and the
room was filled as if with distant music.
He transferred the copper strand to his .
mouth and the harmony instantly was in- Broadca.tingStation. of note will be illustrated
tensified by the more perfect conduction a~d descnb.ed m our next issue. These pagesWIll contain articles from well informed

He asked another officer to take hold of writers from different parts of the country..
the wir.e with him and learned that the
music came in stronger by virtue of the Radiopbone Breadcasting Stations are corrected
dual aerial. A third, fourth and fifth man each week and brought up to date This
attached himself to the wire and' its non- featur~ ~i11 be of interest to every o~ner of
insulated surface and the music became so a recelvmg set. - "-
strong that the doors of the phonograph
had to be closed. When all the men let
go of the wire so that it dangled in mid
air the sound stopped_entirely.

ATLANTA; GA.-A hypnotist· from a
broadcasting station in a local newspaper
office brought under his control and put to
sleep Miss Beatrice Kyle on the stage of
he Lyric Theater. Committees of disIn

Lerested persons both at the broadcastin~ SUBS'CRIBE NO'W'
station and the theater declared the ~test·' . •
completely successful. The follOWing
evening the hypnotist awakened his sub
ject by Radio.

Before casting the hypnotic spell over
his SUbject, Vishnu the hypnotist told his
audience of the elIect that his su~gestions
might have on some persons present. On
his· advice, several, who afterward said
tha.t they felt themselves growing sleepy
while the experiment was inpi'ogress, left
the theater to avoid being also hypnotized

Miss Kyle within a few seconds. fell
asleep, and slowly was raised from her
chair limp.' Vishnu's voice then commanded
her to become rigid~ Instantly her muscles
fI,exed and attendants lifted her by her
ankles, thus showing her body to be stiff.

emanate an invention that will' startle the
electrical world. All these technical schools
will display at the exposition specimens af
their Radio handicraft. The' Boy Scouts
and the Girl SCQtlts also will have an ex
hibit at the show.

. The exposition advisory committe, con
SISts of W. S. Hedges, Radio editor, Chicago
Daily News; J. C. Hail, 'City Hall. Station,
WBU, Chicago; G. H. Jaspert, Westing
house Electric & Mfg. Co., Station KYW,
Chicago; F. D. Pearne, department of elec
tricity, Lane Technical High school, Chi
cago;. L. R. Schm,idt, R"I;dio inspector, 9th
distrIct, Chicago; Chas. A. Sloan, Radio
editor, The Chicago TriQune; E. C. Rayner
of the Radio Digest Illustrated, Chicago'
Alfred Thomas, Jr., district manager Radio
Corporation of America; Prof. R. E:
Hughes, Evanston High school. The chair
man of the committee is J. Elliott Jenkms
of Chicago.

Stage of River Radiophoned'
:t;>AVENPORT, IOWA.-Realizlng tht in

terest that people in this vicinity have in
present river conditions, the Palmer school
started Radio broadcasting of river data to-

o day. The Information broadcasted ,is ob
tained from the'local station on the weather
bureau.

RADIO DIGEST r'LLUSTr-ATED

Prominent Government Organizations and Corporation Interests
Planning to Participate and Offer Exhibits in Immense

Affair at Chicago June 26 to July 1

Extensive Plans Are Being Made;
For National Radio Expositi,oTiJ

President Harding.
Is Enthus'iastic Fan

Nation's Chief Listens In Almost Daily
OQ High Powered Set

were: Commercial Electric Supply Co.,
Victor Electric Supply Co., Radio Topics
Radio Digest, Fauver - Cavanaugh Co.:
Charles. H. Rouse, Ra-Tone Electric Co
Federal ElectI;ic Supply Co., Twentieth
Ce?-tury ~adio Corporation, B. E. Polczyn
SkI, AmerIcan Enamel Magnet Wire Manu
f.acturing Co., Crowley, Milner & Co., The
Detr.oit News Radiophone Broadcasting
StatIon, WWJ; Great Lakes Electric Co.
Detroit Electric Co., Wells Radio Co'
National Electric Supply & Fixture Co::
F. Joseph L?-mb Manufacturing Co., Elec
tric Battery Service Co., Wartell Radio
Co., United Radio Co., Allied Electric Co
Willard Storage Battery Co., J. Tb6ma~
Rllamstein, A. T. Knowlson Co., W. J.
Hartwig Co., Stewart-Walker Co. Colum
bia ~adio Corporation, Detroit R~dio Co.,
RadIO News, Everett Electric Corporation,
A. E. "Tells, Radio Receiver Adaptor, Wes
ton Electrical Instrument Co., Radio Spe
cialty Co., Cabinet Radio Co., Superior
Engineering ICo., Maring Wire Co., Mac
CaUley's Boo'k Store, Radio Books; Radio
latone ManUfacturing Co., The Radio Shop,
Peerless 'Wireless Co.. Lyradion Sales &
Engineering Cp., Michigan State Auto
School-Radio School, R. L. Polk & Co.,
Radio Directories; . Michigan Radio Co.,
Crescent Electric Co., The Telca Co., New
comb-Endicott Co., Service Pattern Ma
chine Co., Premier Radio Corporation,
.Jewett Phonograph Co., The Radiofone
Cor!?oration, Detroit Radio Supply Co.,.
RadIO -Apparatus Co., Cummings Br"others,'
Radio & Model Engineering Magazine The
Automatic Electrical Devices, Bow'man
Gould & Co., Lincoln Radio Co., Morrisson
Radio Laboratories, Matthews Radio
Equipment Co., Jacob Manufacturing Co.,
Allan-Jackson Electric Co.

, W ASHINGTON.-President Harding has
become one of the most enthusiastic Radio
telephone fans in Washington. Scarcely a
day goes by, that he does not listen in
011 the receiving set specially installed for
him a short time ago by the Radio experts
of the navy department. .

The P..-esident is quite fortunate, a~ his
set. can take a wav:e..iength of 25,000 meters,
while the average amateur cannot receive
on a wave much longer than 375 meters.
Under ordinary conditions the President can
he'ar not only all the stations in the United
States but also those in .Hawaii, Europe
and Panama, although the overseas stations
.do not send in voice but in the International
Morse code, which the President is yet un
able to read.

The receiving set is placed in a bookcase
near the President's deB'!< in the White
House. The aerial goes out fr9m the roof
to one of the tall trees on the south side
of the mansion; however, at a later date
the navy department intends to supplant
this with an indoor "cobweb" antenna.

Plans are being perfected· for the par
ticipation of the army, navy, the Govern
ment, Boy and Girl Scouts, technical
schools, the Radio Corporation of America
and the Westinghouse Electric & Manu
facturing Co., in the National Radio expo
sition to be held in the Leiter building
Chicago, June 26th to July 1st, according
to an announcement by Milo E. vVest
brooke, general manager of the exposition.

Alfred Thomas, Jr., district manager of
. tat' Radio Corporation of America, a mem
ber of. the show's advisory committee, is
arrangmg for a contest of amateurs at the
national exposition. This contest will 'set
tle who is the fastest amateur Radio 0 
erator. IVIr. Thomas is working out t e
details of the contest with Mr. Westbroo e.

:Badia Znspeetor to :Be' '1'here
L. R. Schmitt, United States Radio in

spector for the ninth district, another
member of the committee, will have an
exhibit fj;om his department at the exposi
tion. G. H. Jaspert, who has charge of
the Westinghouse broadcasting station in
Chicago, announced that Westinghouse
would install the official receivingstation
at the exposition from which the vititors
at the show would get the complete serv
ice of the broadcasting station, KYW.

The Radio fan will have an opportunity
to see at this exposition just what the army
and navy are doing in wireless. In all the
technical schools of Chicago the students
are experimenting on radio d'evices and it
is from one of th~se that some day· may

Radio Fr~aks One of the 'Features
of the Big Show

__'_J_J _

DETROIT.--0ne of the first shows for
the Radiophone close'd last week in De
troit. The show was opened by Mayor
James Couzens. The shOW was sponsored
by the American Exhibitors" Association,
Inc. Not only were there thousands of
Detroit and Michigan fans there but many
came from outside of the borders of the
state. The show was a complete success.·

Exhibitors were -numerous and every
new device in Radiophone and Radio tele-
graph were shown. .

Amateurs who already have delved into
the realms of ether waves and no'(rices who
are ready and eager to become members
of America's fast expanding Radio familY
found much at the Radio show to interest
th"m. For those intending to install re
ceiving sets were given the opportunity
of viewing collectively instruments at all
prices.

One of the unique features of the show
was the showing of RadiD freaks and novel
Radio apparatus, products of the amateur.
Another feature was the answering of
ques\ions hy Radio engineers. Amateurs
were given help, beginners advice, thus
aiding them in avoiding common errors
made by those to. whom Radio communi
cation remains a mystery.

Two miniature ,houses, completely
equipped with sending and receiving ap
paratus, displaying the latest and most
efficient .methods of erectiJ;lg ant~nna was
shown.

T,hose who had exhibits at the BiloW'
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THOUSANDS FLOCK
TO, DETROIT SHOW

AIR RADIO APPEAL
(Continued jl'om Page 1):

The flight was made under the auspices
of the American legion as part of its' cam
paign on behalf of the proposed Soldiers'
Mountain Home. The route taken began
at Hazel Hurst field at Minneola, Long Is
land, 18 miles from New York, and covered
all Brooklyn, middle Manhattan and part
of New Jersey. '

Lieutenant Maynard' spoke about the
aims of the American Legion mountain
home. The home is· to be buil't to provide
members who are suffering from ailments
requiring 'pure mountain air, a retreat dur-

'ing convalescence. •
Miss Vx:eeland rendered a .vocal program'

which included the "Star Spangled Banner,"
"Holy, Holy,'" and also the well known
prayer from "La Tosca." Her accomplish
ment as a singer was doubly remarkable,
because she' was able to hold the correct
pitch throughout the selections in spite
of the din of the 200 horsllpower motor
that was carrying the party through the
air. Finally, Miss Thais Magrane spoke
on behalf of the "Tomen's auxiliary of fhe
American Legion.

Befote and after the announced pro
gram, conversations 'were carried on with
various stations and amateurs, all of whon'
reported clear signals.- A Brooklyn ama
teur said that he could see the plane sail
ing through the air while speaking to the
occupants.

Detai1ll of the Equipment
The transmitting set consisted of a C. G.

vacuum tube transmitter of 300 Mfds capac
it¥. It was built for aerial Radio trans
mission for the United States Navy. Type
C. G. 1141 dYlJ.,amotor with a Type IL G.
relay, Dubellier condenser of .0004 Mdf
capacity was ·used. A Westinghouse re
ceiving set was part of the equipment.
The wave length was 500 meters and 300
feet drop antenna was used. Tlle total
weight of the apparatus was 147 pounds.
It was fastened to two pine boards
screwed to the floor of the roomy cabin.
The reel was, attached under the seats.

TJ1e tests were in charge of E. W. Dan
nels, the Radio engineer of Brooklyn, con
nected with the General electric company.
Mr. Dannels was one of the leading Radio
operators of the U. S. Naval aviation. He
is remembered by many as the man, Wl10
some years ago, was wrecked in a Blimp
as it burilt off Sandyhook, whiie the -occu.
pants were watching the sailing races. His
daring in sending messages until the ma
chine struck the water received world
wide comment. .

'1'he .ew r;Qud Iilpeaker
The interesting part of the tests was

made possible through the courtesy of the
army authorities of Mitchel Field, Long
Island. By hooking a receiving set to the
regular ·telephone system they enabled the
officials and guests of the Fokk.er com
pany, assembled in the hangar, to follow
the whole program: The test proved, too,
that an' ord1nary ~as-oline funnel held
against a telephone receiver with a han<1
kerchief wrapped around the connection
made a very acceptable loud speaking horn.
eefemo.y :Performed ,&,llllve, the Cloud.

On a. later trip· at about 5,000 .feet above
Times Square a nuptial kiss was broad
cast from the cockpit of a speeding air
plane to the ears of thousands of Radio
fans. _ .

The "flying parson," Lieut. Belvin W.
Maynard, performed the ceremony. Each
detail of the ceremony, except the blush,
was transmitted by Radio. The honey
moon was immediately started and the trip
was made by air to Albany, Sohnectady,
Syracuse and Niagara Falls..
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